For Immediate Release

Northern Policy Institute launches new monthly publication, Due North
August 13, 2015, Thunder Bay, ON – Northern Policy Institute is pleased to announce the launch of its brand
new newsletter, Due North, available in English and French.
English version:
http://us8.campaign-archive1.com/?u=4585c90bd9c8c7861083c834f&id=24432e9b96&e=7f68643359
French version:
http://us8.campaign-archive2.com/?u=4585c90bd9c8c7861083c834f&id=f0a8505e37&e=[UNIQID]
Due North is a completely redesigned monthly publication that still provides news and updates relating to
Northern Policy Institute, but now offers so much more!
Due North contains several new sections, including:







North by the Numbers – A visual take on Northern Ontario data
News in the North – The latest headlines from communities across Northern Ontario
Success Stories – Stories highlighting individuals and organizations that are helping to grow the North
Northern Community Spotlight – Featured profiles of Northern Ontario communities
Monthly Polls – An interactive feature that allows our readers to direct Northern Policy Institute’s
research
Sneak Peak – An exclusive preview of upcoming projects and publications for subscribers of Due North

The new newsletter also provides readers with the opportunity to submit their own suggestions for news stories,
success stories, and nominations for community spotlights.
We are very excited about the launch of Due North and we are eager to hear any feedback from our readers. If
you have any suggestions or comments regarding Due North, please let us know.
We also encourage you to distribute Due North to anyone that might be interested in Northern Policy Institute or
Northern Ontario policy. And don’t forget to subscribe to receive Due North directly in your inbox.
Subscribe to the English version:
http://northernpolicy.us8.list-manage1.com/subscribe?u=4585c90bd9c8c7861083c834f&id=91f8d74539
Subscribe to the French version:
http://northernpolicy.us8.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=4585c90bd9c8c7861083c834f&id=bb2972882c
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If you have any questions regarding Due North, please let us know. Thank you and we hope you enjoy our first
issue!
Doug Diaczuk
Communications Coordinator
807-343-8991
ddiaczuk@northernpolicy.ca
About Northern Policy Institute:
Northern Policy Institute is Northern Ontario’s independent think tank. We perform research, collect and
disseminate evidence, and identify policy opportunities to support the growth of sustainable Northern
Communities. Our Operations are located in Thunder Bay and Sudbury. We seek to enhance Northern Ontario’s
capacity to take the lead position on socio-economic policy that impacts Northern Ontario, Ontario, and Canada
as a whole.
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